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Gallatin's N$ws.
|'-fy By WILL T. AME8

CvALLATIN brought back to]Mi Templeton the news t)iat Fred>¦* Ballard had cot those Tulsa
5ll','well» of hl» by marrying u
¦quaw. Gallatin and Ballard had
nothing In common In Templeton;1
moved In quite d'fferent circles.
Judging from what Gallatin said to
Mary Holden at the Klmmer house
Wednesday dance (hey had had
toothing In comon In Oklahoma.
"Tho fellow was no crony- of

mine, either here or thero, so 1
.don't mind tattling. Of course. I
Wouldn't tell the story to any
llriend of his, but you probably
Vever heard of blm till bo Vent
.way and struck the oil."
fcyou may tell It to me quite safe¬
ly," remarked Mary, indifferently.
^According to Gallatin, Ballard
*»« ono of a party of prospectors
that guessed out a pool of oil undor

quarter section owned by a
";en Cherokee. They found tho
a fighting snakes In bis shack

-Jdjbetne fed teaspoonful doses of
lamacia ginger by hlB stolid, moon-
igiped, daughter. The' others left
JBallard to make a deal with the
Cherokee as soon as lie came out
of his Jlm-Jams. Instead of which
""lard rushed the girl off to Tulsa

t evening and married her, leav-
g the old man alone with hlB

" e«. When they got back the
day the Cherokeo had gone to
tppy Hunting Ground and
i'a wife was the owner of n

iplo of million dollars' worth of
lOrkablo line oil land. ''Sweet

get your money.what?"
tented Gallatin. "Nice coun-

that, lovely ethics!"
Mu're not going back?" inqulr-
Jary.

"No. Only tho blackguards suo-
ied out thero. Besides, it's a rot-

hole for a fellow's wife." It
a boldly slgnlifcant look that
In bent on the girl, and ho

sed her flngora as he took her
id lo lead her out on tho floor,
tho music had l>6gun agnln.
ut Mary, declaring the orches-

.'a selection "simply dreadful",
t Gallatin off to dance with neg-
ted little Edith Prince. Thon
idlng her wrap, sho wept out on

he long veranda to bo alone In the
icrisp, starlit night.

~o that was the sort ot mnn Fred
lard was, after all! Gallatin

inld have had 710 reson to In-
mt or ombclllsh the story, for

(either he nor any of her friends
aware that she was even ac-

_inted with Fred. Oh, well, what
d ehe Known about blm, really'.'

,>jnly ho had seemed so gonuine, so
dependably fine and honorable.
And.yes, she mtght as well admit
it-rShe.had loved him. Tbank God
she had kept her love a .secret,
cfbi from him!
TSo ran the girl's thoughts bit¬

terly.
^ Ballard had boon rathor a nrv

|(iody In Templeton. from the view-
[point of her'set.Just an under-os-
.ocutlve in her father's factory. But
their eyes had met ono day laat
spring, and since thon.well, she
had hid her dream. What a cad
he must be! Yet how secretly proud
eft him she had been, when on the
one occasion when he had callde
on her he had said so manfully:
"Miss .Holden, I am going away

to try to make some money. If 1
icceed I shall come back and try

:e you love mo."
[She had been perilously near to
tying something then that sho

Id have been eorry for now.
It she did say. however was;

fait is your right, Mr. Ballard."
Ho had never written. There had
I8?'6 sort of tacit undorstand">nR
at lie should not. But word had
one bock that he had prospered
imonsely In her secret heart
le had been looking for his re-

And now!
J, A taxi Tolled up to the curb
titty feet away. Even while Its oc¬
cupant was-paying the driver Mary
ijKOgnlted him and shrank hack
Into the deepest shadows. Gallatin,
Searching for diary, met Ballard
iface to face under the electric
ilobe In front of the entrance. It
¦was strange,Hilary thought, that
Gallatin after what he had said.
Should greet Ballard so effusively:
stranger yet that It should be Bal¬
lard ¦woh withheld his hand, Ignor¬
ing that or tile other man.
Jjgflhave shaken hands with squaw
men," she heard "Fred say,.'but it
was when they stuck:" Then she
«aw him pass Gallatin by and ontor
the hotel. Gallatin stqfd uncertain.
B under the light for a : moment,
then he too went in and almost Im¬
mediately emerged again, bat and
coat on, and hurried away.
J For a single Instant there came
¦to Mary Holden the longing that
Ballard would come to her there
and tell her Gallatin's tale was a
116. It did not carry. Wiliy should
Gallatin so libel another man grat-
Jttlously? And how weak and silly
it* would be, with Ballard likely to
appear at any moment! No. she
didn't wont him to come.

'

She
didn't want to sco him, over, again.
All she wanted now, was to escape
without encountering him. For she
lH loved him. Sh« had! She had!
Hid it was all a disgraceful, hor-
tible affair- She would get away,Joi* at once without coin* Indoors
again. There would he tails nt the
Sorter. But when she had almost
Mined the steps at the front Bal¬
lard came out.
SjEHe.was strong and sturty look-
Jrir and not too big. llary stopped
abort In her tracks.. unlntendlng,
and looked nt him, straight In the
iyos.Ballard stopped, too. futileljr
speechlcss. But Into his eyes there
game a look. «o glowing wi th can-
Bor, so full of the frank worship
that had sent him away and
brought him back, that all at onco
Mary knew so well that 10,000
proofs could not have made her
eurer, that Gallatin had Indeed Ilea.
te5W<Hto't marry an Indian girl
out there." sho said, shaking her
hr-»d slowly. It was as if sho wero
Miking -to herself, with nobody
Bbont, ahd there was a queer little
¦Wmsmble In her voice that
told Dalian what he would sladly
Save given all his o'l wells to

m." *-¦.
"You «m," said Ballard mfl

ward, "Gallatin thought I was start¬
ing, with tome other olf men, for
China and wouldn't ho back hero
for many month*. It was an easy
story for him to tell, became he
knew It from experience.' Be came
to me, broke, out there. I gave him
a job with a scouting party. It
.happened just as he told you. Only
It was he that tried to turn the
trick (or himself Instead of for h(s
employer. Ho married the girl,
all right. But there wasn't any oil
under her land, after all. A month
ago he sold the lajid to a specula¬
tor for Ms carefare and Jumped
out, doscrting the squaw.

"But II don't understand, even
yet, what made him tell me that
horrled lie. "Ho didn't know that
we.that I.oh you know what I
mean- I'm just as sure you neror
mentioned my name to him as 1 am
that I'm &1!to!' .

Success had brought composure
to Fred Ballard, given him an air
of qui* self-confidence. .But he
was st|denly as disconcerted as a
boy at hla {'rat dandlng class.
"Why Or-nrJ' he stammered, "yon
see, my tar got dltchod out there
one day.rotten roads.and Vviu
spilled and knocked out. They rip¬
ped my clothes «ff, looking for the
damago. There was a picture.a
snapshot. Gallatin was along. He
must have seen. Do you think.It
was taking a.a liberty?''
"Next to your heart? All ihis

time? Fred!"
(Copyright 1922 by tho McCluro

Newspaper Syndicate.)

SISTER MARY'S
KITCHEN

(Copyright,, 1921, N. K. A.)

1 A carefully baked and attractive¬
ly sorved apple is <luUo as accep¬
table as dessert for 1toncheon or
dinner as It Is tor ^Ja*j?,^t_eoterThere is no fruit vrlta greaterpossibilities than the ptoeWlinv aonlo, ajitl while the woman
who must depend on apple* Wr ner
fresh fruit sometimes almost de
spalrs of cooking them In a n«w
way she llnds them as essential as

P°Try°the80 baked apple
and see If tie family doeBnt like
'em and want more:

Breakfast Apples.
Four apples, *1 leaspoons butjter. 2 tablespoons sugtu\ 1 1--

cups stewed prunes, 1 table¬
spoon lemon Juice.
Pare apples and cut In balf. He-

move core. Arrungo 111 a sha low
nan Put one-half teaspoon butti'
In each cavity and ono teaspoon
sugar. . Add lemon julco to prunes
and pour over apples. Cover and
bake 45 minutes. Remove cover
and finish baking.

Luncheon Apples.
Four apples, 2-3 cup sugar, 1-2

cup water, 1 teaspron gratedlemon rind (optional), 8 largeseeded raisins, 4 marshmaUows.
Pare and core apples. Make a

syrup of the sugar and wntor. Bo .

three minutes. Add lemon rlnd_U,the npples are tasteless the lemor.
rind is an Improvement Pour syruv
.over apples in a pan. Fill the cav
ltv of each tipple wttli the ra.«ln3
Cover pan and bake In a modoratr.,

oven for 40 minutes or until tie
apples are tender. Tho length oi
time depends largely on tho coot
|ng Qualities of tho fruit
When the apples ate tender, but

not broken, remove caver und put.
a marshmallow on top of each apapple. Baste apple and marshmal¬
low with juice in tho pan and putunder tho flame or In a very, hot
oven. When tho marshmallow is
puffy and beginning to brow" re-
movo from pan and cool slightly.Serve without sugur or creeam.

Dinner Applet.
Four apples, 3 4 cup sugar, 1--
cup water, 1 teaspoon lemon
juice, 2 slices of lemon 3-8 inch
thick, 2 tablespoons currtujtjelly 1-2 cup finely chopped jnuts, 1-2 cup whipping cream,
2 tablespoons ijowdered sugar.1-2 teeaspoon vanilla.
Pare and core apples. Mako a

syrup of sugar and water and boll
three ralnutos. Add lemon juiceand rind Put apples ill a pan with
a closo titling cover and put one
teaspoon of currant Jelly in the cav¬
ity of ooch apple.
Pour over the syrup, cover closo-

lv and bake In a slow oven for half
an hour. Baste frequently with ttipjuice in the pan. Tho apples should
be transparent when done. If tne
julco does not jelly remove applesand cook the syrup a fow minutes

'°Try on a cold saucer to seelf itjellies. Pour syrup over apples and
when cool enough to handle coateach apple with the chopped- nuts.
Let cool. Servo .on glass platestopped with the creeam whippedand Bweetened.
This is a delicious dessert trrntIs both economical and nourishing

Tale of a Train

He gave one yell and dropped the flag.
Nancy and Nick and Buskins lis

tened with interest to the tale c£
the smoke-ring and how It has
[caused the rich man to help thn
poor one.

"Well, that's that!" sighea a
black amoke pillar loudly. This fel¬
low was large and black and fierce
looking. ."But I, too, havo seen
wonderful things. I'm out of en
ginp«No. 90 that pulls the United
States Limited, the most wonderful
train in America.
"One time we were carrying

some valuable express packages, a
million dollars in gold. I was told
afterwards. I had just come out
of the big black smoke-stack of the
engine and was looking around a*
the rough country, when I noticed
something.
"The track made a deep curve

around a hill, and just as the en-
gine sUrted around the curve, 1
saw some figures ahead of it wltn
a red flag in their hands. * Also I
noticed that the figures wore ma^ks
and carried guns, and beyond them

With tlio dressing room <lo<«r
lockod, Polly huddled In a.wrnt*
ched heap-on tho floor of the olg
wardrobe and orlcd until her
handkerchief was used up Thr.»»
fclie wiped her eyes and nose in
the frill of a petticoat tnat. hum;
conveniently near- and crloa
some more.

Paul had rapped on Ihe doo; In
vain; had callea to her, hail en-
tu-atod her to forgi/o lilm, to let
him explain nbout tho dress, to
put it on and let him how
louly It really was.

Polly wept herself tired, and
womanlike, felt better. She sat
up, brushed back her hair, einerg-
cd from the clothoapress and
wondered if Paul, disgusted, had
gone out; he was ao still. VPhen
she heard a small scratching at
tho door, and a lifelike "Meow-
meow." ]

She couldn't help laughing,
and the laugh relaxed and restor¬
ed her. She opened the door and
tjio "cat" folded her in a warm
hug.

"I was a pig and a brute and a
silly ass,'" said Paul contritely
"I'm a fool about dresses, Mousle.
I only^cnow you would look like
a peach If you woro jade-plnk
hopsacking with piped fringe and
purple tabourets down the sides."
"Thon why sh-should 1 spend a

lot of money." Polly's voice
still caught a bit breathlessly, "on
really nice things when you don't
even.know they're nice?"'

"Because, my precious child,
women dress for other women,
not for their husbands. If the
wrap girl at tho Cafe de Paris
turns Nile green whon sho sees it,
it's a humdinger. They tell mo
she knows more about swell rags
than anyone Jn Gay Parec.'"
Prom the outside, the Cafe do

Paris didn't look so wonderful.
But within.It was like stepping
into a 'brightly-lighted golden
jewel casket. * Thick gold brocade
curtains covered the windows. A
deep yellow carpet was under
foot. The tables glittered softly
with glass and rilver, damask,
and golden daffodlls^-«G.flected in
long, gilt mirrors.
The girl took Polly'jj cloak,

swept her with an all-embracing
glance.and bowed deferentially/

w * duce paroxysms of couahin*:

VJCKS? VARORubOva 17 Million/an UxJ Yaife

To Our Patrons:
We thank you for the privilege and
pleasure of serving you during the past
yea1'-
Can we be of further service in assist- '

ing you with your Income Tax Report?It lias been our policy/since the passageof the income tax law to give our pat¬
rons two days' free service in aidingthose desiring such assistance. -

We have set apart WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY, MARCH 1st AND
2nd, as Income Tax Report Days at
this bank. Our patrons are invited to
call.

Fairmont Trust Company

In a little valley »ome horses were
standing, saddled and bridled and
ready to go. I n* at once wtaat
was going to happen. 'My beloved
train would be stoppd and robbed
and lose Its reputation far safety.
"There was only one thine to

do," said the black smok&iilitar
Importantly. "I took a short cut
across this bill and dropped one ot
my sharp , black cinders Into the
eyes of the man who had the flag.
Ho gave one yell and dropped the
flag, clapping his hand to his face.
Th others crowded around him to
see what was the matter. They
thought something dreadful bad
happened. Just then ray train
whlzr.ed by. I had saved It."
"Fine!" cried all the other

Bmoko fairies, and Nancy and Nick
and Buskins, who were listening,
clapped their hands, "rut aiant
the men come Jiack?" asked Nick.
"No," said tho .".moke-pillar, "for

the gold was delivered that day.
Tho next day was too late."
(Copyright, 1922, NEA Service.)

"Did you pipe that look?"
whlspored Paul as they were led
to their table. "By gosh, you've
passed the test A-One and then
some. It was the sash that fetchod
her!"

After a time, Polly became con¬
scious of the glances of a man at
a table halfway across the room.
Ho was handsome and well dress¬
ed and obviously not intending
rudeness, looked hastily awaywhen Polly's gaze strayed toward
him. A vase of flowers hid from
her the face of the woman he was
with. But presently Pblly saw
the very annoyed countenance of
Violet Hand peer round the blos¬
soms.
As plainly as though sho had

spokeu, Violet's eyes said: "Well
.if it isn't that 'little Mrs. Daw-
son my man is staring at with
such interest! And in a frock
that would do credit to.melIWhore did she get it? It looks!
.like a paverel. It is a Pavereli;And she achieved it without any
jhelp from mo. It's positively
amazing how smart she looks."

At the end of the meal tho|waiter brought upon a silver tray:
two glasses of some shining syrup[orange-gold aud dolicious looking,
"From the lady and gentleman

at' the otlior table."
Polly and Paul looked over,

.Miss Rand and her escort held[two smilar glasses and were smil¬
ing a toast to them.

"To the dress!" formed Vio¬
let's lips.

But in the face of tho man
Polly sawvnot admiration of her
pretty clothes, but /of herself.
the woman.

(To Be Continued)
(Copyright, 1922 NEA service)

0, noted:speaker an! liuthfij^irtl!visit this city on Mardi 20 u guest
of the industrial Supervisors' club.
He Mil deliver an address In the
evening at a joint meeting: ot the
two organisation* at the banquet
room of the T. .Mr. Williams, while personnel di¬
rector and rice president ot the
Hydraulic Pressed Steel company
of Cleveland, O.. put *25 in hl«
overalls pocket uid assumed an
alias. For seven months he search¬
ed for a Job In coal mines, stee,
plants aad round houses In various
parts of America. When he re¬
turned to his desk, he was surprised
to find a demand tor talks and sr
tides on his experience while Jobhunting. ,A joint committee of the super¬
visors' club and the chamber ot
commerce is planning for themeet-
ing and the only difficulty the mem¬
bers ore anticipating la In trying
to get an equal distribution of
tlckts as tho demand Is certain
to oxcood the supply, it Is said.

Fruit Trees Unharmed
by. Short Warm Spell

Warm weather last week, which
ended so abruptly, did not harm
the fruit trees in this section, ac
cording to reports received here.
The fruit trees are not in danger
yet, and will not be unless a longer
warm spoil should come, It is said:
A long warm spell, followed by

a cold snap, would prove disas¬
trous to the frnit'buds, but tho buds
haven't started to open up and aj
a result they can withstand th-.
st&nges In temperature much bet¬
ter than when open.
Ono ot the largest crops of trol*.

In tho history of the United States
is predioted this year, by horticul¬
turists. Especially In tho cast a
bumper crop is anticipated. One
reason for this Is because la man)
communities tho orchardlsts nre
bothered with what Is called "blen
nlel bearing" ot their trees and as
they didn't bear last year they arc
due to come, out this season. This
jfnd the Increased number of fnii*.
bearing trees will result In' a large
crop, orchardlsts think.

Agents of Equitable
Life Hold Convention

/ ...

Wlll'am A. Bennett of Washing-
ton, second vice president of the
Equitable Life Insurance company,
was tho principal speaker at the
convention of representatives of
the company In. this district held
hero Friday at the Fairmont hotel.
Representatives of the company
from this section who mnde short
talks were J. C. Mayor and W. B.

Rheumatism Had Me
In Its Clutches for
FourYears.It's Gone
Now, Thanks to

TANLAC
' This was the statement

of Chartes Baker, of
10246 98th St., Edmon.
ton, Alta., a well-
known business man.

' Tanlac builds up the
system
.

and enables it to throw off
the poisons that cause rheu¬
matism. Don'tlet thisawful
disease ran on. Get Tanlae
today. At all gooddruggists.

a

bont sufferWthhedocKp
lake

REGULAR SIZE
¦l&hM

Urrty, and J^D.Hoikliis,1 h6«oe
office Instructor. The luncheon and
meeting ni attended by WHltam
A. Behnett, WsiMngtan, D. C.
second yiee president; J. 0.
Myers of Clrktborg, supsrtntendent
of Clarksburg district; D.
Burkett, Clarksburg, assistant
superintendent of Clarksburg dis¬
trict; A .R. Jones and II. E..Dy¬
son, district managers of Morgan-town and Fairmont, respectively;

T iv m
Since tie orfanliatloa of-the Bov

Scouts ot America, 12 years ago,
more than !,000,000 ytraar men In
the Unite,! Statea have taken the
pledgee, and 630,000 boy* are en¬
rolled aa aotlre raembara.

Upkeep of tie Hawaiian Depart
ment of the United Staiee army tor
the- calendar year 1921 coat 111,,
729,60S.

To win a race aJockey doesn't put extra
on the horse that helps him succeed

No man or woman who
wants to succeed in the race of
life can afford the "handicap of
headache*, insomnia, indiges¬
tion and debility. Nor can they
afford to take anything that
may keep tip a continual hi to
tion of the nervous system.

Yet this is what many peo¬
ple do who drink excessive
amouifts of tea or coffee. For
tea and toffee contain caffeine,
a substance that is sometimes'
very injurious. Many doctors
say that caffeine raises the blood
pressure, irritates the kidneys,
and over-stimulates the
entire nervous system. Also
that it is especially bad for
growing children, or for any one
who has any tendency to ner¬
vousness or insomnia.

If you want to avtoid a pos¬

sible cause, of headache^
nia, or nervousness, fflf.
well to stop taking tea and c
for awhile, and drink
isfying Postum, instead.

Postum is a dellc
roasted, pare cere*] 1
delicious and wholesome.

Order Postum frofft
.grocer today. Drink thttj
grant, healthful beveraff
awhile, and see if you/V
feel brighter, more actiV
more resistant to fatigu*
many thousands of o
have felt,

Postum comes t«ro formal]
Postum (in tins) made instantly in
cup by the addition of boiUng*^
Postum Cereal (in packages d
bulk, for those who prefcrtcjj
the drink'while the mesl^ift^prepared) made by boflitig
minutes.

Postum for Health."There's a Reasot
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

Don't let anQther wash-da,
go by without the.

ELECTRIC
WASHER

New Model C selling $
at the low record
price of . .

The machine with -fewest working j(guaranteed durable -arid dependableoiless bearings which means *o qilingbles; full size six sheet .capacity;oscillating cylinder; smooth runmnjaB
motor; high grade swinging wrihgelutely safe, sanitary and efficient. ^
easy terms if you wjsh.

Fairmont Elecl
Service Comp;
ELECTRICAL HEADQUi
309 Monroe St \ - Phonesl'2

Everything Must WaitDOINGS OF THE DUFFS
OH HELEN,THIS AFTERNOON WHILE I VWS
OUT I GOT THE REST OF THE DOPE
ON THAT SCANDAL I WAS TELLING
YOU ABOUT - SOME HOT STUFF x
TOO-1 GOT IT STRAIGHT-( (_'

/ORVOU "V.0\ /MUSTITiUY AW) 1 ME ABOUT,) ¦

re® V, IT! J.

I GOTTHE
XJHOLE SToRTV
FROM THE
-START!

,

HELEN. OH.HELEN
WHEN OO WE * ?EAT?

COME IN HERE
AND 'WE CAN
5HUT THE DOOR!

I'LL SAY.
WHEN OO WE
s. EAT? ?


